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prosecution

the phy sift-a-l emkinioiiai. Those bo
are lt.e. if .Ca 1, which is the
figbting elnvs " will be placed at the
loot f the of those now in Class

8bould tbe Ailing out of the quota
of 70i men ,ciiia,uet the present Class
1 list, the young men

'
just classified

will be called. '

The 'new registrant will be gtven a
thorough physic I examination and in
view of recent requeft from the
provost marshal ' the only rx
editions allowed will be in cava in
whi. the young men are absolutely
nee.led to look after or be
, mi;- they are not physicoUy qualided.

I oetil l',osr,U No. 1 and 2 ef flnlm
ip rapidly going over al) tbe record

of ret istmuts of last year with a view
to brinfii ' "UV'y registrants from low
e.lnssili. a ions into Claa 1. Koch mem
ber if each board 1 studying these
t home rind reporting result s. Thus

fur only QSi.'i men have been brought
up to Cuh 1. All tbis work must be
completed Tuesday the date when
tlie new i'o for -- frvjee is rajjed.
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SAM" JOHNSOH rMAY

ACCOMPANY f
Coufldertinl instruction were hand

ed to Vajor Ceneral William ()rava,by
criitary of, War Newton Bokfr j

Kv'" ' rltv Missouri, where the, way
chief lind siimmoeail the "eperaj 'J'h
li.tler, who commanded Camp Fremont,
in California, ia to command the Anter
icaa exped t ioharr forre In Siberia.
'Frierds here of MaJ. etemiiel Jpaa-'on- ,

formerlv adjutant sjencral of the
Hawaiian National Guard, and now a
Uriusdu adjutant at Fremont, belifve
t)iHt of hi Krissian birth he
Will accompany the American party
tq Siberia. Thia would be natural.!
oaiug to Major Johnson's fsmiltanty
with the Russian language.

COLOReTpORTER AND

IA)S ANUKLKS, August 17 (Aaao-ciate-

Presa) Unset Jewels valued at
$.'l!S,0IK) were this morning from
the jewelry atore of Donovan it Hea-nian-

at the corner of Heventh and
Broadway. A negro porter employed
arouud the store is missing.

tniThii hnuirno
icuiuirruvKo

I I ( k t h
Germans Disappointed At Failure

of Plant and Austrian!
Denounce - Czecho As

(

SOVIETS ARE HASTILY '
DEPARTING FROM M0SQQW

'
Leaders Admit TJaat They May

Have Only a Few More
Itr Power --- Martial Law At

Vladivostok ' ;" :

ASHINGTON, August 18 ,

(Associated Press) .';'
among practically ' all

the various forces in the 6cjd

against the regime are ;

producing a stiiiation Russia
thaf is said to be seriously per
turbing both Berlin and Vienna,
which alarm is spreading to Sofia
and Constantinople. V )"'
'(An official, from
Fririce says' that th Bulgarian
and "Turkish (6 Russia
fiave at Cerlin fronVMos- -'

cowj bringing word of the
of the) Lenirie-Trbtx- ky

government. ' This des
patch 'quotes"th6 funich

Kachrichten as saying
QertriaHs ate greatly disappointed

being unable further to depend
upon theBolshevSki rule at Mos- - .

: VIENNA VERY SORE v

A In format fmrrtSwiss sources.
insmii4ja official despatches

from say that th Austro-Hungari- an

governnrent has decid
ed to take' the most severe meas--
.ufes the Jugo-Sla- v

;irovepent)ivhich is now threat-
ening the Dual Monarchy, and no
eflbrt ,ill e, spared to suppress
tht i furtheH spread, of .: the a'nti-erma- hl

Un the - Czech
'i 1 T, T,.rwfr.u7- - av of tht"Couhtry.

htm QniAnonM 5 vhOUUnUnUll litt,e,,bkabhBod, Provoat recognition
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JEWELS VANISHED TOGETHER

taken

Angrily
Slovaks

Traitors

Successes

Bolshevist
in

despatch

ministers

collapse

thatthe

at

tocope-wit- h

sentiment
Hfffateitf section?)

of fhi- - Anstrorl 1 ungarian govern
ment to treat the Czecho-Slova- k

in; us vuiiiijuscu ui xraiiurs,
who will be summarily executed '

as such if taken prisoners. ' "";'

SAUR TO rTKOUULD ..
a fetrogcad report by way of Stock-

holm nays it is daily expected that tha
Russian, government official now at
kloefow will retura to Tetrograd and
mai mat city win be again anada tha
seat of government far the Boisheviki.
the evacuation of Moscow i a bee na

I I iL. .j . a . .. .... .

the Ca.ee ho Slovak. j. :;;'
The latest- - attempt of the soviet

'n moblHr.e an army has been a com-
plete failure and the Bolsheviki leader
admit that the end of their power mar
irvive a few day. - J

IRKUTSK IS CAPTUBXD r

Belated despatche from- American
nnsul Harris at Irkutsk. Siberia n..l

Inly ?!!, were received by the sttdepnrtmnt only yesterday., These
state that on July 7 the Cxec.o.

"Invak. assisted b.y the Siberian fro,
lletf .rtn ,' .. r.l ii ...1 Y .1. ..... 1. ..1., . ..... " miu AHn- -

n n .1 .. J .V - JI..1.1. 1 . . . V ' . .'"",,'" ui' ninrifT io jn eout aji
JOKSTTLS IN DANGER .

CUv)..a'"wal J'We. who demanded
and received hi passport at Moscow
fnm tbe Boh acviT.v has Notified the

aV. dppartnitnt, tkaf he'wllt npt leave
Wnaeow nt onerait he Had expected, but
will remain there to aMt the Britich
md Frey.,) coimulnr oIKa;- -- who aro

cent personal ,rTaitger.
T fa r.n..Pl..l II.. C ..J I -- I. '

ii) t Koaopw.' baa ucce4ed ia ob-
taining te rlee pf reverat bnndrad
Fteacli. and Britih citiaeaa, a ho were
held by the Bolaheviki a bostejc for
mimiLara ArLtha anvlAla ' - , ,

OANoer'at VTAnrwnnTrvar -

A Wlyetk despatch to tha Lon-
don Daily Mail say that the Allied
commander- - there have ' unanimously
atrreeit to pjtoebjim martial law becauie
the Bqlsljevfki tave threatened to
throw open the jail and attack tbe.
i&Ui'i girrljaj). ..'--

. i w. a , a .,''
I ' .-- . J - w
mm xua una( on a aionrnajT v ;

Cliamberujlu 'a Colic aud Diarrhoea
Remedy ehoald be packed in your hand
1 " e when joing on a iournev.
Change of water, diet and temperature
all tend to produce bowel trouble, and
thia medicine cannot be secured oa
board the train or ateamahip. ' It may
save much suffering and inconvenience)
if you have it handy. For sale by B
son, Smith 4 Co. Adv.


